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HOUSTON

RICE MILITARY +
WASHINGTON
CORRIDOR

Want to see the hottest and best

spots in the Rice

Military/Washinton Ave area?

Check out these favorite eateries,

shops and more.
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ART CAR MUSEUM
Art Museum

If you can't wait until the annual Art Car
Parade, get your fix at one of the city's
funkiest museums. Also has alternating
exhibitions.

140 Heights Blvd, Houston
(713) 861-5526

MEMORIAL PARK 3 MILE TRAIL
Trail

Just a hop, skip and a jump away, Memorial
Park has a three mile loop that's an ever
popular spot for running or walking. Add a
game of golf and bike trails FTW

Memorial Dr (at Memorial Loop Dr), Houston
(832) 395-7000

KICKS INDOOR SOCCER & GYM
Field

Houston's only indoor soccer arena has
a turf field and AIR CONDITIONING. With
kids classes, soccer teams and a gym
you can definitely find some healthy fun.

611 Shepherd Dr (at Blossom St), Houston
(713) 426-1107 www.kicksindoor.com

JAMES CRAIG FURNISHINGS
Design

Oodles of inspiration on the showroom floor
and the most helpful staff anywhere. Bring
in your pictures for inspiration and you can
get the look for your home.

4500 Washington Ave, Houston

WABASH ANTIQUES AND FEED STORE
Shop

No matter if you're sprucing up the
flower bed, planting a garden or fighting
evil yard invaders, Wabash's helpful staff
will point you in the right direction.

5701 Washington Ave, Houston
(713) 863-8322

BEDROCK CITY COMIC COMPANY
Comic Shop

It's the friendly, neighborhood comic
book store. (Everyone needs one, right?)
Bring the kids or yourself to indulge.

4602 Washington Ave (Shepherd), Houston
(713) 862-0100 www.bedrockcity.com

ARNE'S
Arts & Crafts

Everything from party decor to pet
supplies, costumes to floral (really) are
part of the overwhelming selection at
Arne's. Just be SURE. No returns.

2830 Hicks St, Houston
(713) 869-8321

KATIE & CO
Office Supplies

Stationary, business cards, invitations
and gifts all await you at this cute little
shop. Locally owned, this is the place to
go for personalized items!

4500 Washington Ave (Patterson), Houston
(713) 802-1345 www.katie-co.com

EL TIEMPO CANTINA
Mexican

Possibly the city's best enchiladas (big
claim, I know) and grill plates that will
make your eyes bug out of your
head...and induce a food coma!

5602 Washington Ave (at T.C. Jester Blvd.), Houston
(713) 681-3645 www.eltiempocantina.com

THREE BROTHERS BAKERY
Bakery

Houstonians are over the moon for these
baked goods. Both dessert and breakfast
are options, but don't miss the Kolaches.

4606 Washington Ave (Fowler), Houston
(713) 522-2253

MAX'S WINE DIVE
Southern / Soul

People can not get over their fried
chicken - and waffles, but the whole
damn menu is pretty delectable.  Go for
brunch!

4720 Washington Ave Ste B (at Shepherd Dr), Houston
(713) 880-8737
www.maxswinedive.com/houston/index.php

SOMA SUSHI
Sushi

Go on Sunday for all day happy hour.
Fantastic prices on some of the best
sushi in the city - and drink specials. You
can't go wrong with the Crazy Irishman!

4820 Washington Ave (at Durham Dr.), Houston
(713) 861-2726 www.somasushi.com

PATRENELLA'S RISTORANTE ITALIANO
Italian

Classic Houston Italian at this family
owned and operated establishment.
Sammy's eggplant is the perfect start to
the meal.

813 Jackson Hill St, Houston
(713) 863-8223 www.patrenellas.net

SAMMY'S WILD GAME GRILL
Burgers

Exotic wild game burgers and salads rule
the menu at this casual eatery but don't
miss their ah-maz-ing mushroom burger.
Crave-able!

3715 Washington Ave, Houston
(713) 868-1345 sammyswildgamegrill.com

BENJY'S
New American

Farm to table delicious dining made
better by killer happy hour prices (on
drinks and food) and some of the best
signature cocktails in the city.

5922 Washington Ave (Knox St), Houston
(713) 868-1131 benjys.com

JENNIFER VICKERS
jauntful.com/jenvickers

As a licensed Realtor and Houstonian by
choice, I get to dive deep into the best
Houston has to offer daily.

SIGN UP ON JAUNTFUL.COM TO MAKE YOUR OWN.
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